The natural reservoir of Francisella tularensis, the causative agent of tularaemia, is yet to be identified. We investigated the possibility that Francisella persists in natural aquatic ecosystems between outbreaks. It was hypothesized that nutrientrich environments, with strong protozoan predation, favour the occurrence of the tularaemia bacterium. To investigate the differences in adaptation to aquatic environments of the species and subspecies of Francisella, we screened 23 strains for their ability to survive grazing by the ciliate Tetrahymena pyriformis. All the Francisella strains tested were consumed at a low rate, although significant differences between subspecies were found. The survival and virulence of gfp-labelled F. tularensis ssp. holarctica were then studied in a microcosm experiment using natural lake water, with varying food web complexities and nutrient availabilities. High nutrient conditions in combination with high abundances of nanoflagellates were found to favour F. tularensis ssp. holarctica. The bacterium was observed both free-living and within the cells of a nanoflagellate. Francisella tularensis entered a viable but nonculturable state during the microcosm experiment. When studied over a longer period of time, F. tularensis ssp. holarctica survived in the lake water, but loss of virulence was not prevented by either high nutrient availability or the presence of predators.
Introduction
Several bacterial pathogens persist in natural ecosystems by surviving within the cells of protozoa (Harb et al., 2000; Winiecka-Krusnell & Linder, 2001) . Bacteria with the ability to resist protozoan predation have a selective advantage in nutrient-rich aquatic systems with high predation pressure on bacteria (Thelaus et al., 2008) . The underlying ecological mechanism is that the lowest trophic levels of the food web, phytoplankton and bacteria, respond rapidly to increasing nutrient availability, by increasing their growth rates (Cole et al., 1988) . The increased bacterial productivity in nutrient-rich waters is consumed by predators, and the bacterial biomass does not increase to the same extent as the bacterial production. Thus, the predation pressure on the bacterial community, i.e. the protozoan predation per bacterial cell, increases with increasing productivity. The ratio between protozoa and bacterial biomass has been shown to increase from oligotrophic to hypertrophic aquatic systems (Auer et al., 2004; Thelaus et al., 2008) , suggesting that the predation pressure on bacteria increases along productivity gradients. However, this observation provides only indirect evidence, because protozoa are able to utilize alternative food sources, such as small phytoplankton.
An increase in protozoan predation leads to an increase in the selection pressure on the lowest trophic levels (Matz & Jürgens, 2003; Thelaus et al., 2008) . Bacteria can respond to high predation pressure through a wide range of predation resistance mechanisms, which either prevent their capture and ingestion or hinder their degradation within the protozoa (Matz & Kjelleberg, 2005) . Several predation-resistant bacteria, such as the pathogens Legionella pneumophila, Vibrio cholerae, Mycobacterium avium, Escherichia coli, Salmonella enterica and Francisella tularensis, are not degraded within the predators (Cirillo et al., 1997; Gao et al., 1997; Abd et al., 2003 Abd et al., , 2007 Rasmussen et al., 2005; Steinberg & Levin, 2007) . Interestingly, it has been shown that L. pneumophila uses similar mechanisms both to resist protozoan predation and to escape macrophage degradation in human hosts (Gao et al., 1997) .
The facultative intracellular pathogen Francisella causes the zoonotic disease tularaemia in a wide range of mammals. The genus Francisella includes two widely accepted species: F. tularensis and Francisella philomiragia (Hollis et al., 1989) . Four subspecies of F. tularensis have been identified, distinguished by their geographical distribution and their virulence in humans and animals; they are subspecies tularensis (typeA), holarctica (typeB), novicida and mediasiatica (Sjöstedt, 2005) . Recently, it has been demonstrated, however, that type A can be divided into two populations: types AI and AII, which have distinct geographical distributions and differences in their pathogenicity (Farlow et al., 2001; Johansson et al., 2004; Staples et al., 2006) . Francisella tularensis ssp. tularensis is confined to North America (AI to the east and AII to the west), while subspecies holarctica and F. philomiragia are found throughout the Northern Hemisphere. Francisella tularensis ssp. mediasiatica is confined to central Asia, while subspecies novicida is found worldwide (Keim et al., 2007) . The ability of Francisella to multiply within the cells of its hosts is important with respect to its virulence (Sjöstedt, 2003; Lai et al., 2004) . The bacterium has been shown to replicate within macrophages after escaping the phagosome (Sjöstedt, 2006) .
The fate of F. tularensis between outbreaks remains unknown. However, it has been suggested that the bacterium can persist in natural ecosystems. Ticks, mosquitoes and flies function as intermediate vectors for F. tularensis infection of mammals (Keim et al., 2007) . Moreover, subspecies holarctica has been isolated in waters in close proximity to known outbreaks of tularaemia (Hopla, 1974) . Based on laboratory experiments, amoebae have been considered as a potential environmental reservoir of the bacterium (Abd et al., 2003) . The ability to survive in protozoa could be a valuable strategy, allowing F. tularensis to survive in aquatic environments. Francisella tularensis ssp. novicida has been closely linked to water-borne transmission, although isolates are less virulent than those of subspecies holarctica and only rarely cause disease (Sjöstedt, 2005) . Francisella philomiragia is associated with water and soil, but rarely causes human diseases, although serious infections have been recorded. Recently, several fish pathogens have been identified as subspecies of F. philomiragia (Nylund et al., 2006) . However, the strong association with water has not been recorded for all Francisella subspecies (Keim et al., 2007) . Francisella tularensis ssp. tularensis is often linked with dry environments, in association with lagomorphs (rabbits and hares).
The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that the aquatic microbial food web functions as an environmental reservoir of Francisella. To investigate differences between Francisella species and subspecies with respect to their adaptations to aquatic environments, we screened for differences in their ability to survive protozoan grazing (i.e. predation resistance). We also hypothesized that eutrophication, i.e. higher nutrient availability, followed by increased protozoan predation pressure on bacteria (according to the above reasoning), exerts some control over the occurrence of Francisella in aquatic systems. This was tested by monitoring the survival of a fully virulent gfp-labelled F. tularensis ssp. holarctica strain in a microcosm experiment using natural lake water, variations in the food web complexity and nutrient availability.
Materials and methods

Microorganisms and plasmids
The ciliate, Tetrahymena pyriformis (CCAP 1630/1W), was obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae and Protozoa (CCAP), Scottish Association for Marine Science Research Services Ltd. The flagellate, Ochromonas danica (SAG 933-7), was provided by the Culture Collection of Algae (SAG) at the University of Göttingen. The axenic protozoan cultures were grown and maintained in CCAP proteose peptone yeast extract (PPY) medium (room temperature, no shaking). Protozoan cells were collected on a 0.8-mm filter membrane (Millipore) by gravity filtration and suspended in water containing 0.15 M NaCl mL À1 before the coculture experiment. All F. tularensis subspecies (holarctica, tularensis, novicida and mediasiatica) and F. philomiragia (Table 1) were grown on modified Thayer-Martin agar plates (Sandström et al., 1984) at 37 1C in 5% CO 2 . The plasmid pKK214 (Abd et al., 2003) carrying the green fluorescent protein (gfp) was introduced into F. tularensis ssp. holarctica FSC 200 by cryotransformation (Pavlov et al., 1996) . The resulting plasmid-carrying strain was denoted FSC 468 (Table 1) . Escherichia coli DH1 was grown on Luria agar (LA) medium.
Edibility of Francisella strains
The edibility of bacterial strains for protozoa was tested using an optical clearance rate test (Thelaus et al., 2008) . Cocultures of bacteria and protozoa, in screw cap glass vials (10 mL), were incubated in water containing 0.15 M NaCl mL À1 , with initial protozoa and bacteria concentrations of 1 Â 10 3 cells mL À1 and 1 Â 10 8 cells mL À1 , respectively (three replicates and three predator-free controls). Cultures were incubated at room temperature without shaking. The reduction in bacterial abundance due to protozoan grazing was monitored by measuring OD once a day for 6 days. The high initial concentration of bacteria used in the clearance rate test was required for the applicability of OD measurements. The protozoa concentration was initially low (10 3 cells mL À1 ) to ensure that the predator was food saturated and enabled maximal growth rate of the predator resulting in the maximal degradation of bacteria. For each day of the experiment, the OD of the samples (N day , OD 750 nm ) was corrected for autolysis of bacteria, by subtracting decreases in OD 750 nm recorded for the bacterial controls. The relationship between reduction in OD 750 nm and time was examined and the gradient (k) of the resulting graph was calculated for each sampling day. The average k value ðk avg OD Þ for the whole period of decrease was then calculated. Bacterial half-time (inedibility) was calculated according to equation 1:
By inverting this parameter, the bacterial degradation rate (edibility) was obtained.
Microcosm experiment
The effect of nutrient status and food web complexity on the occurrence of Francisella was studied using natural lake water and gfp-labelled F. tularensis ssp. holarctica FSC 468.
The experiment included four treatments: bacteria (B) with and without predators (P), and under high (H) and low (L) nutrient conditions (Table 2) . Each treatment had three replicates. Water was collected from Lake Nydala, northern Sweden, prefiltered through a 90-mm nylon mesh to exclude metazooplankton, and stored in acid-rinsed 10-L glass bottles. In the laboratory, the water was filtered twice more: through polycarbonate filters (47-mm Poretics) with pore sizes of 10 and 0.2 mm, and exposed to a maximum filtration pressure of 4.0 kPa. Filtered water was autoclaved twice and used as the medium for the experiments. The experiment was performed in 12 750 cm 2 bottles with ventilated screw caps. To each bottle, 360 mL sterile lake water and 40 mL inoculum were added. To six of the bottles, where the food web structure was intended to include only bacteria, the inoculum consisted of 0.2 mm filtered lake water. To the other six bottles, where the food web structure was intended to include bacteria and protozoa, the same volume of unfiltered lake water was added. The samples were left in the dark at room temperature for 10 days to become acclimatized. Francisella tularensis ssp. holarctica-gfp FSC 458 was then added to the microcosms at a density of ( AE 0.46 Â 10 5 ), thus representing c. 10% of the naturally occurring bacteria. Accordingly, the total abundance of the bacterial community was not markedly altered, whereas detection and monitoring of the gfp-labelled F. tularensis were possible. Twenty percent of the medium (80 mL) was replaced with stored autoclaved lake water manually every second day. High productivity was achieved by adding organic C (glucose) and inorganic N and P (ammonium chloride and sodium phosphate) every second day, to produce concentrations 50 times higher than those in the lake water. The C : N : P molar ratio of nutrients added was 60 : 10 : 1, in accordance with the stochiometry of bacteria (Fagerbakke et al., 1996) . The semi-chemostat was run for 38 days in the dark and samples were collected on days 1, 5, 9, 16, 26 and 38. The microcosms were maintained for a total of 120 days, although no medium was replaced after day 38. The experiment was performed under ISSL-3 conditions, and all samples analyzed elsewhere were first autoclaved or preserved in glutaraldehyde.
Quantification of microorganisms and chemical analyses
Samples for bacterial and flagellate quantification were fixed with glutaraldehyde. For bacterial counts, 0.2-1.5-mL samples were filtered onto 0.2-mm black polycarbonate filters (Poretics), stained with acridine orange and analyzed using a Nikon fluorescence microscope TE2000-U (450-490 nm) (Hobbie et al., 1977) . Cell concentrations and biovolumes were determined by image analysis (Blackburn et al., 1998) , and carbon biomass was calculated according to Norland (Norland, 1993) . The total counts of F. tularensis gfp were determined under a Nikon fluorescence microscope TE2000-U (UV light 330-380 nm). The F. tularensis gfp strain harbors a destabilized variant of gfp with a half-life of 34 h (Abd et al., 2003) . This ensures that viable cells are counted, because dead cells show lower fluorescence with time. For CFUs of F. tularensis gfp, 1-mL water samples were disrupted to release the intracellular bacteria by beating with 1-mm silica beads (Mini-BeadBeater-8, BioSpec). Bead-beaten samples were diluted, spread on selective modified Thayer-Martin agar plates (ampicillin 50 mg mL À1 , polymyxin B 100 mg mL À1 , vancomycin 25 mg mL À1 and natamycin 200 mg mL À1 ) and incubated at 37 1C in 5% CO 2 . CFUs were recorded after 4 days of incubation. For the analysis of small flagellates, 5-10-mL water samples were filtered onto black 0.6-mm polycarbonate filters (Poretics), stained with 4 0 ,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (Porter & Feig, 1980) and analysed using a Nikon TE2000-U fluorescence microscope (Berglund et al., 2005) . Larger flagellates and ciliates were fixed using Lugol's solution to a final concentration of 2% and counted in sedimentation chambers. A sediment volume of 50 mL was examined. Organisms in half of the chamber (c. 1000 cells) were counted at Â 200 magnification, using a Leica DMIL microscope. The carbon biomass of flagellates and ciliates was calculated according to Menden-Deuer & Lessard (2000) . Nutrients were sampled three times during the microcosm experiment (on days 0, 22 and 38). Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured in acidified samples using a high-temperature carbon analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-5000). Total nitrogen and phosphoros (Tot-N and Tot-P, respectively) were analysed using a TRAACS auto analyzer, according to standard analytical methods (Grasshof et al., 1983) .
Quantitative real-time PCR analysis of Francisella
To assess the quality of the microscopic analysis of gfp-labelled Francisella, we performed a test comparing it with quantitative PCR analysis. On day 37, 2 mL of microcosm water was concentrated by 2 h of centrifugation at 16 000 g. DNA was extracted using a SoilMaster DNAextractionKit (Nordic Biolabs) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Detection and quantification of Francisella in the samples were performed using a modified real-time PCR probe-based assay, with an internal control for detection of the F. tularensis-specific lpnA gene. Each reaction consisted of 6 mL template, 1 Â TaqMan Universal PCR Mastermix, 20 mM each of the primers iQFt1F and iQFt1R (5 0 -CGCAGGTTTAGCGAGCTGTT-3 0 and 5 0 -GCAGCTTG CTCAGTAGTAGCTGTCT-3 0 ), 2 ng mL À1 genomic rat control DNA, 10 mM each of the internal control primers IQFPrat36B4 and IQRPrat36B4 (5 -GCCCAGAGGTGCTG GACAT-3 0 and 5 -ATTGCGGACACCCTCTAGGA), 5 mM iQFt1 Probe (5 -CATCATCAGAGCCACCTAACCCTA-3 0 ), 5 mM iQrat36B4 probe (5 -ACAGAGCAGGCCCTGCA CACTCG-3 0 ) and MilliQ water to produce a total volume of 25 mL. An initial denaturation at 50 1C for 2 min and 95 1C for 10 min was followed by 40 cycles of 95 1C for 15 s and 60 1C for 60 s on an iCycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Positive control reactions using DNA from F. tularensis and negative control reactions without a template were included in each PCR run. All samples were analysed in triplicate PCR reactions. To test the detection limit and generate a standard curve for assessing target DNA concentrations, DNA extraction was performed in triplicate on the 
Identification of a predator on F. tularensis
Epifluorescence microscopy showed that gfp-labelled F. tularensis mainly occurred intracellularly in a euglenozoid-like flagellate. The occurrence of this flagellate increased markedly in the PH treatment and it dominated the protozoan biomass from days 5 to 16. To identify this predator on F. tularensis, 10-mL samples from days 1 and 38 were filtered through a 0.6-mm polycarbonate filter (Millipore, 47 mm). DNA extraction was performed as described previously by Massana et al. (1997) using proteinase K, lysozyme, sodium dodecyl sulfate, phenol-chloroform and a final extraction of EtOH. For the PCR reaction, the eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene primers Euk1A (5 0 -CTGGTTGATCC TGCCAG-3 0 ) and Euk516r-GC (5 0 -ACCAGACTTGCCCTC CCGC CCGGGGCGCGCCCCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCAC GGGGGG-3 0 ) were used. Products were analysed by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) according to Diez et al. (2001) . DGGE bands were excised from the gel, resuspended in 20 mL of MilliQ water and stored at 4 1C over night. PCR products were purified and sequenced by MWG-Biotech (Ebersberg, Germany) using Euk1A and Euk516r primers. The sequences obtained (c. 500 bases) were compared with DNA database sequences using BLAST. Sequences were deposited in the EMBL Data Library, accession nos AM988833 and AM988834.
Animal infections
For virulence studies of the Francisella cells after prolonged incubation in lake water, C57BL/6 female mice, aged 6-9 weeks, were used (Scanbur BK AB, Sollentuna, Sweden). Mice were housed under conventional conditions and allowed to acclimatize for at least 7 days before infection. The study was approved by the Local Ethical Committee on Laboratory Animals in Umeå, Sweden. Groups of five animals per sample were used. Water samples were taken from one replicate of each of the microcosm treatments (PH, PL, BH and BL) at day 120. The infection dose of each of the samples was estimated using real-time PCR (1 Â 10 3 cells mL À1 ). The infection dose of the positive control, FSC 468, was determined by CFU (3.52 cells mL À1 ).
For each dose, 100 mL of the sample, either undiluted or diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4), was injected subcutaneously into the groin area. Intraperitoneal injections were given using 100 mL undiluted water samples. Microcosm water incubated without the addition of F. tularensis was used as a negative control. The infected mice were observed twice a day for 2 weeks and sacrificed when they started to exhibit severe symptoms (hunched carriage and tousled fur). To determine the growth of Francisella, two mice from the group exposed to the highest dose were sacrificed 4 days after infection. Serial dilutions of the homogenized spleens were plated on modified Thayer-Martin agar plates (Sandström et al., 1984) .
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed using the R software (R Development Core Team, 2005) . Differences in edibility between the Francisella subspecies were investigated using Wilcoxon's rank sum test, a nonparametric test used to compare means with nonnormal errors. Welch two-sample t-tests were used to compare treatments, and P-values of o 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Edibility of Francisella strains
The edibility of Francisella strains, i.e. the protozoandegradation rate of bacteria, was tested using the ciliate T. pyriformis as a predator (Fig. 1) . Escherichia coli, the reference bacterium, was successfully degraded within 35 h, equivalent to a bacterial edibility of 0.028 h À1 . All the Francisella strains tested were less susceptible to ciliate predation and had edibility values ranging from 0.0085 to 0.0017 h À1 , corresponding to degradation within 118-588 h. Francisella strains tested, with the exception of F. philomiragia strains, where no increase in protozoan abundance was observed (data not shown). The F. philomiragia strains were significantly less edible than the F. tularensis ssp. holarctica, tularensis AII and mediasiatica strains (P = 0.022, 0.011 and 0.002, respectively). Strains from F. tularensis ssp. tularensis group AII were significantly more edible to protozoa than the other strains tested (i.e. philomiragia, tularensis tularensis group AI, holarctica, mediasiatica and novicida; P = 0.011, 0.049, 0.019, 0.041 and 0.021, respectively). No significant difference in edibility was observed among the F. tularensis ssp. tularensis AI, holarctica, mediasiatica and novicida strains. The avirulent holarctica live vaccine strain (LVS) vaccine strain FSC 458 was among the most edible of the F. tularensis strains tested, with an edibility of 0.0065 h À1 (Fig. 1) . In contrast, the virulent holarctica strain FSC200 was less edible (0.0028 h À1 ). This strain has been used for comparison by Rohmer et al., 2006;  this was the strain used in the microcosm experiment.
Microcosm experiment
Dynamics of the natural aquatic microorganisms
The water used as the medium in the microcosm experiment contained the following concentrations of nutrients: 6 mg TOC L À1 ; 0.011 mg Tot-P L
À1
; and 0.360 mg Tot-N L À1 .
Throughout the experiment, the TOC concentration was significantly lower in the treatments without added nutrients (6.41 AE 0.55 mg L À1 ) than in the enriched treatments (7.85 AE 0.88 mg L À1 ) (P = 0.007). The small difference in TOC concentrations between the treatments may be due to increased loss of CO 2 from the system via respiration in the high nutrient treatments. Tot-P concentration was 55 times higher in the treatment with added nutrients (0.008 AE 0.002 and 0.433 AE 0.118 mg L À1 , respectively).
Tot-N concentrations were 10 times higher in the enriched treatments (0.291 AE 0.028 and 3.006 AE 0.430 mg L À1 ).
Bacterial biomass was threefold higher in the BH treatment than in the BL treatment (an average of 57.7 AE 22.5 and 19.9 AE 6.7 mmol C L À1 , respectively) (Fig. 2, upper panel). Thus, nutrient addition had a significant positive effect on bacterial biomass in the absence of predators (P o 0.01). The presence of predators modified the positive effect of nutrient addition on bacterial biomass in the PH and PL treatments: only a twofold increase was observed (average of 14.1 AE 5.4 and 6.5 AE 2.9 mmol C L À1 , respectively) (P = 0.02). Predation had an adverse effect on bacterial biomass; this was significant under both high and low nutrient conditions (P o 0.01).
Flagellate biomass was higher in the PH treatment than in the PL treatment (P o 0.01) (Fig. 2, middle panel) ) were observed on days 26 and 36. Thus, a few flagellates were able to pass through the 0.2-mm filters used to exclude them from the predatorfree media.
Both flagellates and ciliates were present in the PL treatment. The decrease in flagellate biomass observed from day 0 to 10 was probably caused by predation by the ciliates. Ciliates increased in biomass during the period (from 0.10 to 4.39 mmol C L À1 ). After day 10, the ciliates reached a plateau, because the flagellate resource was exploited. After day 16, starvation of ciliates occurred and they decreased in biomass (to 0.18 mmol C L À1 by day 38) (Fig. 2, lower panel) .
Commonly occurring ciliate genera were Strombilidium, Paramecium and Urothrica. No ciliates were detected in the PH, BH or BL treatments. The presence of phytoplankton was avoided in the microcosm treatments by incubation in the dark.
Abundance of F. tularensis ssp. holarctica
Over the duration of the experiment, CFUs of F. tularensis ssp. holarctica decreased steadily in all treatments from their initial numbers (6.0 Â 10 5 AE 0.9 Â 10 5 cells mL À1 ) (Fig. 3, upper panel). However, the rate of decrease differed between the treatments. Nutrient enrichment and predation together had a significant negative effect on the ability of F. tularensis ssp. holarctica to grow on a culture plate (P = 0.04).
Francisella cells lost the ability to grow on a culture plate at day 5 in the PH treatment, while colony-forming Francisella were detected as late as day 26 in the BL treatment. The ability to grow on a culture plate was maintained until day 16 in the PL and BH treatments. Microscopic counts of gfp-labelled bacteria in the PH treatment showed a 150-fold increase of Francisella over the first 16 days, from 4.0 Â 10 2 to 7.0 Â 10 4 cells mL À1 (Fig. 3, lower panel) . Francisella-gfp numbers in the PH treatment decreased from day 16 to the end of the experiment (day 38). Nutrient and predation had a significant positive effect on the growth of Francisella-gfp over the first 16 days of the experiment (P = 0.03). Counts of Francisellagfp slowly decreased over the 38 days under the low-nutrient conditions with predators (PL). In the predator-free treatments (i.e. BH and BL), Francisella-gfp remained at a constant concentration: around 1 Â 10 3 cells mL À1 throughout the experiment. Over the entire 38-day period, no significant effects of either nutrients or predation on the abundance of Francisella-gfp were detected (P 4 0.05). Francisella-gfp was observed inside protozoan cells, mainly within a euglenozoid-like flagellate, from day 5 to day 38 in the PH treatment (Fig. 4) .
Real-time PCR analysis of Francisella
Spiking experiments, using F. tularensis in lake medium from the microcosm, showed that real-time PCR detection of the F. tularensis lpnA gene was possible for concentrations of cells 4 10 3 cells mL À1 . The range of linearity was determined to be between 10 4 and 10 6 F. tularensis cells mL À1 (y = À 3.75x148.82, r 2 = 0.990). Real-time PCR analysis of microcosm samples from day 38 of the experiment showed that Francisella was present in the BH and BL treatments (1.52 Â 10 4 and 3.71 Â 10 4 cells mL À1 , respectively). The levels of Francisella bacteria in the PH and PL treatments were below the detection limit (o 1 Â 10 3 cells mL À1 ). In samples from day 115, Francisella was detected in the BL and PH treatments (2.49 Â 10 4 and 7.74 Â 10 3 cells mL À1 , respectively), while no bacteria were detected in samples from the BH and PL treatments.
Identity of predators associated with F. tularensis gfp
The DGGE analysis of eukaryotic DNA, performed on samples from the PN treatment, aimed to identify the dominating euglenozoid-like organism associated to gfp-labelled F. tularensis. The analysis resulted in three dominating bands. The sequences obtained were compared with published sequences in BLAST and shared similarities to a bicosoecida sequence (98% similarity) and a previously published sequence classified as an environmental sequence (89% similarity). Thus, none of the bands could clearly be linked to a euglenozoid organism.
Virulence of Francisella at the end of the microcosm experiment
Fewer than 10 F. tularensis holarctica strain FSC468 bacteria were required to induce a lethal infection within 6 days in mice. No symptoms were detected in mice injected with microcosm water samples (from day 120) containing F. tularensis (infection dose of c. 100 cells determined by real-time PCR analysis). The bacterial load in the spleen on the fourth day after a subcutaneous injection of FSC 468 was 1.74 Â 10 5 cells mL À1 . After the intraperitoneal injection of FSC 468, the bacterial load in the spleen was 3.86 Â 10 6 cells mL À1 . However, no colonies of F. tularensis were observed in the spleens of mice injected with microcosm water.
Discussion
Low edibility was observed for all the Francisella subspecies tested when predated by the ciliate T. pyriformis. This is in agreement with previous reports on the survival of F. tularensis ssp. holarctica in cocultures with amoebae and ciliates (Konstantinova et al., 2000; Abd et al., 2003) . However, in this study, we observed significant differences in the edibility of different Francisella strains, indicating a variation in their degree of adaptation to protozoan predation. The low edibility of F. tularensis ssp. holarctica (type B) supports the hypothesis that there could be an aquatic environmental reservoir for the type B strains (Berdal et al., 1996) . The virulent holarctica strain FSC200 was more resistant to degradation by protozoa than the attenuated vaccine strain LVS (Burke, 1977; Rohmer et al., 2006) . This indicates that the virulence mechanism used by F. tularensis holarctica strains also plays a role in them surviving predation by protozoa. Our results show that F. tularensis ssp. tularensis type AII strains are clearly the most edible of the Francisella subspecies. The observed difference in edibility between the tularensis AI and AII strains is in line with the recent division of F. tularensis ssp. tularensis into two distinct subgroups (Farlow et al., 2005) . At the genomic level, types AI and AII have been shown to form two distinct phylogenetic groups (Farlow et al., 2001; Johansson et al., 2004; BeckstromSternberg et al., 2007) . Moreover, their biogeography reflects the distribution of different potential vectors, namely type AI ticks (Dermacentor variabilis and Amblyomma americanum) and type AII ticks (Dermacentor andersoii) and deer fly (Chrysops discalis) (Farlow et al., 2005) . Our results support the theory that there are two distinct ecotypes of F. tularensis ssp. tularensis (types AI and AII), possibly the result of a bottleneck effect after isolation of the subspecies tularensis in two distinct ecological islands (Keim et al., 2007) . Such biogeographic isolation may explain the adaptive divergence into the highly virulent type AI and the much less invasive type AII strains, with respect to intracellular survival in both macrophages and protozoa.
Francisella tularensis was ingested by protozoa but degraded very slowly. We observed that T. pyriformis excreted vesicles filled with bacteria, indicating that F. tularensis can escape from protozoa without degradation. Nevertheless, the protozoan was able to multiply in cocultures, even in a low-nutrient medium, where the protozoa were dependent on predation as the only energy source. Therefore, there seems to be a commensal relationship between the F. tularensis subspecies and ciliated protozoa in the edibility experiment. In contrast to the experiments with the F. tularensis strains, we observed low numbers or the absence of protozoa in the cocultures of F. philomiragia and T. pyriformis, indicating that the ciliate was not able to utilize the bacterium as an energy source to sustain growth. Thus, the complete predation resistance of F. philomiragia suggests that the bacterium either exerts an adverse effect on protozoa or possesses a mechanism for escaping protozoan phagocytosis. Recently, the bacterium F. piscicida (Nylund et al., 2006; Ottem et al., 2007) , closely related to F. philomiragia, and the subspecies F. philomiragia noatunensis (Mikalsen et al., 2007) were found to be fish pathogens. This further supports the hypothesis that F. philomiragia is adapted to survive in aquatic environments independent of protozoa.
The edibility tests for the different Francisella strains were performed using a standardized method with a ciliate as a predator (Thelaus et al., 2008) . The general applicability of the results is open to discussion, because the edibility of a bacterium can vary according to the type of predator and its feeding strategies (Jürgens & Matz, 2002) . A significant difference in bacterial edibility between flagellate and ciliate as predators was observed. However, for both predators, the edible bacterium E. coli was found to be five times more edible than the predation-resistant bacterium (F. tularensis ssp. holarctica LVS). Thus, we believe that we were able to assess the relative edibility of the Francisella strains tested. Irrespective of the underlying mechanism of bacterial predation resistance, our edibility assay efficiently determined the rate of bacterial degradation by protozoa. Because we performed a planktonic microcosm experiment, investigating the role of the pelagic microbial food web with respect to the occurrence of F. tularensis, a planktonic predator (ciliate) and not a surface feeder (amoeba) was used in the edibility experiment (Pickup et al., 2007) .
Several facultative intracellular pathogens have been shown to replicate within protozoa (i.e. L. pneumophila, V. cholerae and M. avium) (Harb et al., 2000) . We observed a 150-fold increase in the abundance of F. tularensis ssp.
holarctica during the first 16 days in the microcosm treatment with a combination of predation and high nutrient availability, PH. Here, F. tularensis cells were clearly observed within a euglenozoid-like flagellate (c. 2 Â 6 mm) (Fig. 4) . At the time, this organism dominated the protozoan community. The association of F. tularensis to a euglenozoa-like flagellate suggests that species-specific interactions may be important for survival of F. tularensis in water. The eukaryote DNA sequences obtained from these samples showed homologies to bicosoecida and an uncultured picoplankton clone. Thus, a molecular identification to a euglenozoa could not be demonstrated; this might be due to the limitation of the genomic database.
The protozoan predation pressure (the ratio of protozoan biomass to bacterial biomass) was high and the ratio of protozoan to bacterial biomass increased from 1 : 10 to 10 : 1 during the experiment, compared with a ratio of 1 : 100 often reported from surface waters (Fenchel, 1988) . However, a similar increase in protozoa to bacterial biomass has been observed previously in a natural productivity gradient (Thelaus et al., 2008) . The high ratio of protozoa to bacterial biomass indicates that the protozoa besides bacteria may also utilize glucose and nutrients in the media via osmotrophy. Throughout the experiment, F. tularensis cells were observed as planktonic as well as inside protozoa. A stronger gfp signal was recorded in these intracellular F. tularensis compared with the free-living ones, indicating a higher metabolic activity associated with the intracellular cells. This suggests that the bacterium is able to survive and multiply in nutrient-rich lake water with high protozoan predation pressure.
The distribution of tularaemia outbreaks is often patchy, both spatially and temporally. The reasons for this remain largely unexplained. However, similar spatio-temporal patterns have been described for the bacteria Holospora and Caedibacter, which are symbionts of the ciliate Paramecium (Fokin, 2004) . It has been demonstrated that F. tularensis shares characteristics at the phylogenetic level with bacterial symbionts such as Caedibacter taeniospiralis (c. 87% 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity) (Beier et al., 2002) . Our data show that F. tularensis ssp. holarctica gfp were present (based on microscopic counts), but lacked the ability to grow on plate and thus entered a viable but nonculturable (VBNC) state after 5 days in coculture with protozoa in nutrient-rich lake water. The inability to grow on a culture plate is characteristic of bacterial symbionts (Fokin, 2004) . Symbiotic bacteria downregulate protein synthesis pathways and obtain specific proteins from the host cell. Thus, the bacterium may lose the ability to replicate outside its host. This may explain the failure to directly isolate F. tularensis from aquatic environments onto plates. The hypothesis is further supported by our result that low nutrient concentrations and the absence of predators prolonged the ability by F. tularensis ssp. holarctica to grow on plates. Moreover, it has been shown previously that F. tularensis ssp. holarctica vaccine strain LVS remains culturable for periods up to 70 days in sterile tap water at a temperature of 8 1C (Forsman et al., 2000) . In this study, F. tularensis ssp. holarctica was avirulent after incubation in lake water, irrespective of treatment; thus neither the availability of nutrients nor the presence of predators affected the preservation of virulence over long periods of time in water.
Francisella tularensis subspecies can be cultured after they have passed through mammals and macrophages under conditions where the bacterium is able to replicate. Such replication kills the host cell (Sjöstedt, 2006) . Our data show that F. tularensis enters a VBNC state in lake water and that there is a commensal relationship between F. tularensis and ciliated protozoa. These results suggest that the mechanisms used by subspecies of F. tularensis to survive differ according to the nature of the environment: water, protozoa or macrophages. This raises questions about the ecological relevance of the VBNC state in Francisella. A number of bacteria are known to enter a VBNC state in response to natural stress (i.e. starvation and osmotic, oxygen and temperature stresses) (Oliver, 2005) . Several factors are known to stimulate resuscitation from the dormant VBNC state, each unique for individual bacteria. Attempts to resuscitate the VBNC Francisella cells using temperature shifts, incubation in different media and passage through mice have not, however, been successful (Forsman et al., 2000) .
Francisella tularensis and F. philomiragia are predation resistant, although the ability to survive ciliate predation varies between subspecies. High nutrient conditions and protozoan predation do initially favor the abundance of F. tularensis ssp. holarctica in lake water. This suggests that virulent F. tularensis may be transmitted from water, for example via mosquitoes, within a time window of a few weeks. Thus, our result shows that the grazing pressure from protozoa and the nutrient status of the water have an important impact on this route of Francisella transmission. However, over longer periods of time, F. tularensis ssp. holarctica can survive in water but loses its virulence and, according to our results, neither high nutrient availability nor predation are able to prevent this course of events. To understand the ecology of the bacterium, further studies on F. tularensis dynamics in natural waters, the relevance of dormant VBNC F. tularensis cells and the transmission to vectors such as mosquitoes should be undertaken as a priority.
